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The Friends of the Aflbciate Intereftr 

Dear Brethren, 
IT affords me inexpreflible pleafure that the prefsJras be«n labouring for a confiderable time with valuable pred unions for the fupport of our Affociate caufe. My two worthy and reverend brethren, Meffrs. Bennet of Ceres, and Ramlay of Glafgow, have favoured the public with two valuable perform- ances againft the Relievers. I have the fullelt conviftion that thefe worthy men have the Relievers in perfeft abhorrence; as the former maintains in his pamphlet, “ that they are deluding; “ the generation, and relieving them from Chriliianity And the latter with no lefs juftice and charity calls their fcheme “ an odd pernicious device'.” and roundly tells his readers, that it is founded in modern fcepticifm and infidelity." Now- certa nly thefe Relievers who are relieving the generation from Chriftianity, and abettors of modern fcept.cifm and infidelity, muff be Dei if s or Atheifts, and of conlequence enemies to our Solemn League and Covenant, and therefore we are fojemr.ly bound by this covenant to inform the civil government againft them, that they may be punifhed according to the demerit of their crimes. For we fwear in the 4th article of the Solemu - League, “ That we (hall, with all faithfulnefs, er.deaypur th» “ difcovery of all fuch as have been, or fhall be incendiaries, or " evil*nftruments,by hindering the reformation, (and certainly Atheifts and Deifts are enernies to reformation) that they may be brought to public trial, and receive condign punifhraent, as the degree of their offences fhall require, or the fupreme. judicatories of both kingdoms refpe&ively, or others having power from them for that effect, fhall judge convenient.’’ And if we fuffer theie infidels and fceptical Relievers to remain, undifturbed without informing government againft them, thaf 'they may be brought to condign punifhment, then we will be rchargeable with double perjury, both by violating the 4th ar- ticle of the Solemn League already mentioned, and a Mb the yth article, where we fwear in the. moft exprefs terms, “ that \va vilr not give ourfelves to a deteftable indifferency, or neut- ality in tliis caute ; and what we are not able ourfelves to 
“ fupprefs and overcome, we (hall reveal and make known, « that it may be timely pr evented and removed.’* 
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DEDIC A TION. 
Having now hinted vvliat my worthy brethrerijMdlh.Bennet and Rain (ay, have fo juftly (aid againlt thefe vile Relievers, and what we in the Allocation are bound t® do for fuppreffing them by virtue of our fokmn covenant-engagements, I hope I may be permitted to fay, without incurring the charge of vanity, that though thefe two dear brethren had a very good intention towards the AfTociate intereft in their pamphlets, yet mv fermon will let both the Allocate and Relief (cheme in a much fuller and j ufter point of light than their performances have done; and I can venture to predidt that it will he more univerfaily read, and have a more univerfal influence. J'herc ait vanous reafms, dear bitthrtn, for not adding my name to the following difeourfe. X. I Irave herein folhnved the example of the Rev. Meftrs. Bennet and Ramfay, who intended not that Names, but that Truth flimild appear. 2. This proceeds from my humility and felf-denial, as I in- tended to do good to the AUbciate intereft without being known to be the author of It. 3. I did not wifh to be overloaded with your praifes and letters of gratitude fiom all the corners of the Affbciation, ■which would have offended my modefty had it been known that I was the author of this performance. 4. I did not want to be eaten alive by that vile rapaciou Relief vermin which I have'fojuftly expofed by my pen. I have only to add, that I would recommend the following fermon to the ferious attention of thofe young men, who arc pointing towards the miniftry in the Aflbciate way, as ah ex cellent pattern for their imitation in method, fentiment, and diction; and I am not without hope that this difeourfe will pav the way for me to the firft divinity chair that is empty in any 

of the learned univerfities in the Aflbciation. 
I arr your dear friends and partifans, with downright refpedtj 

• Associate Bkother. 

N. B. If the reader enter with judgement into the (pint an- fcope of the following pages, they will exhibit to his view juft portrait of the real nature and tendency of the Sccellio . icheme, as well as that of the Relief. 
LICE 
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LICE. 
SUCH is the refined tafte of the prefent age, and fo great itft its. itch for novelty, that thofe trite fubjefts which are hack' ceyed in churches every week, are thought but dull and unin- terefting, and therefore coldly entertained. In order to avoid this inconvenience, I have made choice of a fubjedt fomewhat uncommon. And as this fermon will have the charms of no^- velty to recommend it, and is ftudioufly adapted to the tafle of the prefent age, I expect, that on this account, it Will meeS with a cordial reception from the public. My defign in this difeourfe is to ftir up the public in general, and the Affociation in particular, to be on their guard againft that enormous Iwarm of Relievers who are fpreading Ike a gangrene, and infeftingall our ben ders, as the vermin mentioned | in my text overfpread the land of Egypt in the days of yore. As I am a ftaunch friend to the AlTociation, and greatly ap- prove of their method of preaching, I have obferved it with a fcrupulous exadlnefs, in the progrefs of this ferrhonr'fo that befides the fubjedl-matter of the difeourfe, the very method of handling it, will render it peculiarly acceptable to ill who be- long to the witriefling remnant in this day of degeneracy. The text naturally divides itfelf. I. In-the word of the text mention is madf of the exifteneff of a fpecies of creatures. I deem it needlefs to adduce proofs of the reality of their exiftence, becaufe f(Jr; ought I* know, it has never been called in queftion by our modern Deifts and Infidels. 2. In the word of the text we have the name of theie crea- tures, viz. Lice ; a name pretty generally known among.imtlT1 

kind, and therefore it does not require any particular explication. It is only necefiary to obferve, that Lice is the plural number of Loufe: from which the reader will eafily perceive that I can : diftinguifh the plural number from the lingular ; but whether f know any more about thelearned languages isanother queftion/ 3- In the word of the text we have the form of tbefe crea- tures. They are a fort of little, fpeckled, mahy-footed animals^ ■ and crawling things, Tome of a larger, lome of a fmalier f»ze ; fome ofxa brighter, fomepf a darker hue. 4. In the word of the text we have the nature of thefe ani- mals, they are blood-fuckers, engaged in perpetual hoftilities with the human race; and Jo extremely unmannerly in their 
behaviour, that they will neither keep at a diftance from maii- 
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kind, nor be ■peaceable m their company. In a word, they z- fo well known by the inhabitants of this illand, as entirely fupe fedes a more particular defcription of their temper and charait 

The text having now fo naturally divided itfelf*, I objer the following doftrinal propolition from it, viz. That t Relievers refetnble Lice. • In handling this doftrine I prripofe the following method : 1. I (hall offer a few preliminary remarks for paving the way to the fubjedf. 2. I fhall fhow in what refpedh the Relievers may be called Lice. 2 • I lhall conclude with a word of improvement. I follicit therefore the reader’s careful attention, while, ac- cording to the fii ft Head of my Method, I make a few prelin i nary remarks for paving the way to tfie fubjedt And, 1. 1 remark, that in handling AlTociate fiibjedts, it is t! ' common way of the Ailbciate brethren, to have one head of t . method con(ifl;ng in preliminary remarks, by which they niec ohlervations, that have no connedtion with the Pubjedf, b ' which mult be made before they can polTibly reach the text and •the dodtrine contained in it. And if any perfon be lls captious as to aliedge that thefe preliminary remarks feldom pave ti e way to the text, which is often darkened by them, I anfwer, that thdugh this may often happen, yet thefe remarks feldor-i fail in the Stands of the Alfociate brethren, to pave die way t ■a difcourfe, and (hen they are not in vain. They a’lo ana J them an opportunity of laying before their hearers a great mat v important truths, which they could not mention at all, were the' 
* But perhaps fome critic may object to this divifion of m text, That if a text confiding of one word, naturally divides itfelf, it mult furely be very ready to fall fn pieces. To this 1 anfwer, According to our Alfociate rules every text muft be divided, even altho’ agalnft itfelf, before a dodtrine can Hand upon it. I hope, then, it will be allowed, that if my text car - not be divided into Words, it may at lead, be fplit into Letter . Now as grammarians admit, that every letter has a certain power affis-ed to it, and fome letters are allowed to be fubft: tilted for words, as A. Pd. ami D.D. 1 hope every fpend of th Aifociation will allow, the four letters of my text to Hand for the four following words : L, Latitudinarian, i, is, c, a.curfe, e, ecclefiaftic. Who does not fee now, that my dodtrine has a prop; 

foundation on this divifion of the text ? 
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they to confine themfelves to the dodtrine of the text, like weak preachers in the Eltablilhment and Relief. And I hold it as a maxim, that thofe preachers who are incapable of making pre- 
liminaty remarks, are incapable of preaching long on a textt whereas thofe that, like our Aflociate brethren, can make a Sufficient number of preliminary remarks, can preach as long as they pleafe upon any lubjedt. 2. 1 remark, that I will be cenfured by fome of our modern refiners for raffing a dodlrine from my text. But I defire fudi to remember, that I am npt lingular in this; for the moll part «f my reverend Affociate brethren do the fame, and I am abund- antly able to juftify them and my (elf in this praiSice, by argu- ments the mort convincing, i. By raffing a dodtrine we fet tine meaning of the text in a much cleaver light than the words of iufpiration themfelves do. 2. By raffing a dodlrinc we are en- abled to enlarge the meaning of a text, as I have done in the prefent difcouvle-, for the text is the tingle wyrd “ Lice,” bat the dodtrihe is, “ That the Relievers relemble Lice,” which the reader mu ft fire, is a great improvement and enlargement of tire word of the text in the original. 3. By raffing a dodlrine, vne are diftjnguiffied from tire Latitudinarian Relief minifters, who in their lax way form the heads of their lermons out of the fis- veral branches of the text; and for obferving fuch a fimple and and unlearned method, they are juftly held in contempt by the Alfociate brethren. 3. I remark, that this fermon will be extremely popular, and meet with a rapkl fale in the Affociate intercft. 1 liave two real'ons'for this remark. 1. Tire very defign 01 the dif- 
cuurfe will evidence the truth of the remark; for it is intended to. expofe that vile vermin of Relievers who have fpruug up among us; and nothing gives the Affociation more exquifite pleaftire than to fee this done. Nor can any Affociate minifter inlift on a topic that is more popular, or fills his audience With higher tranfports of joy. This' is fo true, that when, fen a particular occafton, one of our clergymen, theRev.Mi Wordv, •n the deptft of Afibciate wifdom, and the meeknefs of Chriftia- nky, railed a whole fermon againft a vile Latitudinarian Relief ninifter, and was fo tranfported with the fervor of his charity and zeal for the Affociate caufe, that he forgot to conclude the v or (hip with prayer, praife, and benediiSion. His hearers were fo entranced iu joy, that they knew not whether they were In or out of the body. And when fooh after he received-many pious donations of their fubftance for this trul y Aflbciate fcrtnon, lie rejoiced in them as the fruit of his minub-y, and knew that 
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fie hail not laboured in vain. 2. The very title page of thl* fennon will contribute eminently to its acceptance and vendi- bility in the Alfociate intereft, for it is intitled, “ An Antidote “ againit a New Herd/ which is the very title prefixed to my reverend father Mr Gibb’s valuable iermon againft the new herefy broached by Mr Dalglielh of Peebles. Tho’ my fermon had no merit in itlelf, (which yet is not granted,) the Rev. Mr Gibb’s title, which in a lucky hour I thought proper to prefix,,will fet it off to great advantage, and give it a rapid, circulation througluhe whole Aflbciate Synod; and well it may; for I helitate not tg-declare, that he does not delcrve the name •of an Afifociate, whodoes not prefer the authority of the Rev. Mr Gibb to that of the Apollle Paul. And the flighted at- tention will convince the reader that the Rev. MrGiaB is jut'lly intitled to this preference; for he has now grown old and grey, and exhausted his (trength and talents in fupporting the Aflbci- ate caule, which Paul never did, and I have a (trong fufpicion, never would^ were he to burft: his cearments" and appear among the Jiving ; for from his writings it is too evident, that he was more a Reliever than aSeceder. 4. I remark, that I intend to make very little ufe of ferip- ture in this difeourfe, and I have even avoided it, in the choice of my text. I-am able to afflgn the bed reafons for this. 1. As I intend in tins difeourfe: to (how the foundation of the Aflbciate principles, I thought it prepoderous to chufe any paflage in the whole Bihle for my text, as I could not fhqw our principlesto have a foundation in it without perverting both the letter and fpirit of tjie paflage. But it is perfedlly needlefs to perplex myfelf with feeking a foundation for our Aflbciate principles in feripture, as one can be found for them elfewhere; for though it may be extremely difficult to prove them founded in the Adis of the Apoftles, I am able to prove, to the convidti- on of all gainfayers, that they are founded in the Adis of the BrPtiffi Parliament; and I am'like wife able to (liow, that the Adis of the Britiffi Parliament are far better obierved by the Briciffifubjedts than the Adis of thcApodles; which argues the excellence of the foundation bn which our principles are built. 2. It is.well known, that the mod polite and faffiionable people of the age are difgufled with fcriptural difeourfes, and as 1 intend to edify them by this publication, I have carefully avoided what 1 knew would offend them, ever mindful of the important maxim, “ that in order to edify mankind we mud “ pleafe themwhich maxim I would recommend to the ferious attention of intruders through the nation, who having their 



C 9 3 heir eyes a little blinded by fcbe bright glare of the jxrefenfation, md the refulgent warming rays of the golden benefice, read the naxim thus, “ that in order to edify mankind, we mmi dilpleafe 
‘ them.” But after all, 1 have the charity to think that this noft ufeful and beloved race of men lincerely intend both to pleafe and edify, if not mankind, yet tbenjfdves. 3. As our .ine modem preachers, whom the Rev. Dr Carlifle calls, in his printed fermon, “ the rifing hopes of our Jerufalcm,” are un- animoufly of opinion, that icriptural quotations mar the beauty ofk finilhed compofition, and as I would have this performance of mine to be viewed in that light, I a n therefore determined to quote feripture as loldom as pi itible, and (hail never doit but when my fubjetft cannot be iiludrated otherwile. 5. I remark, that 1 do no: intend to confine myfelf to the. rteral fenfe of my text, but to handle it in an accommodated way. This is a vejy common method of handling fubjefls among the Airedale brethren, and.anfwers valuable purpofes; for it enables them tofay a great many things upon a fuhjed, which are not contained in it, which is the cafe with what I have al- ready faid, and am -ftill to fay on my fbbjedt. Befules,, this method puts it fully in thdr power to expofe perfons of unfotmd principles, as I am about to do with theie vile vermin of Re-: lievers in my fermon. 6. I remark, that though fome fcarlirtg captious critics may cenfure me for chufmg fuch an extraordinary text,and handling it in fuch a vague and loole manner, yet the envenomed arrow* of their detraction and malevolence mult fell pointlefs to the ground, when it is known that this method of preachiaig, which 1 have obferved, is not uncommon amonj; thole of our way, and has been pradifed with great fuccefs by fome burning lights in our Alfociation, who to this day are living ornament* of it, and Alining in the zenith and meridian of glory. Under the ronage of fuch iHuRrious names and examples I (hall be crowned with glory, and rife fuperior to the cenfure of the invidious, and the weak. But for my own vindication, and for the honour of fome illuftrious names, f mull produce particular authorities* And that I may. mark diiiingvilhed merit with diilinguiflnfd honour, I (hall begin with the reverend Primate of the Affi cia- tion ; preaching at a certain occafion, he thole for Ids fnbieeff, 
“ But efpecially the parcltmcnts.” The method he propolecj for handling the lubjeft was, 1. To fhew negatively what was not contained in the parchments. 2. To fhew pofitively what 
was contained in them. - On the firflr head be proved very judicioufly, that neither the Revplutjou fcttlemcat, Porteou*.’ 

paper, 
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paper, nor the Burgher oath were contained in thefe parch- ments. On the fccond head ne'fliowed pofitively, and proved by many irrefragible arguments, and to the full convidtion of the whole aflTociate alTembly on that occafion, that the fecond Reformation period, the Wedminfter Confeflion, the Covenants, National and Solemn League, the Excommunication of the Burgher minifters, the new conftitution t)f the Aflociate fyuod, and the Judicial Teflnnony, were contained in the parchments i with many more important truths, which have elcaped my memory. In a word, he threw more light on this-text than was ever done by any pther perfon, and on this account (as merit leads to preferment) he obtained the pre-eminence among the brethren- The improvement was edifying to the aflembly, for it was fuitable to the doftrinal part of the fubjedl. Another Reverend Father o£ our Affbciate intereft, preach- ing once at a facramental occafion, chofe for his text that fav- oury expreffion, “ By this time he ftinkeih.” He learnedly propofed, in handling the fubjedf, to Hate a comparifon between dead Lazarus and the covenanted reformation, in the following refpedls. I. He obferved, that as Lazarus died : lb the cove- nanted reformation was dead in thefe lands, O! 2. Heob- ferved, that as Lazarus was buried : fo the covenanted refor- mation was buried in Britain, O! 3. He obferved, that as when Lazarus was buried, tliere was a (tone laid upon his grave r fo the covenanted reformation in thefe lands was interred under the grave-ftone of fundry parliamentary a<5ts and deeds, O ! 4. He obferved, that as the tw6 fillers of Lazarus wept at his grave : .fo the friends of-the covenanted reformation were weeping on account of its prefent buried and liffelefs condition, and could not be comforted, becaufe it is not enforced upon all ranks in theTe lands by all civil pains, O! $■ He obferved, that as the filler of the deceafed thought he was {linking: lb the covenanted. reformation was (linking in this generation, O 1 6. And laftty, He'obferyed, that at Laznrus re> bed, and came out of his grave, to the great joy of all Ws ponnedlions: (b the covenanted reformation would in due t me he revved to the inexprclfible joy-of all its friends, and all ranks of men in Bri- tain be obliged to embrace it under penalty of the confifcation of their goods, the imprifotiment of their perfons, and further 
piinilhment, as'his Majefty and honourable e/lates of parliament (hall think proper to inflict. Euge ! In the conclufion o. the lermon, he applied his dodtrine fo powerfully, th%t both tba preacher, and the whole affembly, were in tire fame condition in which Lazarus is rep relented to have been in the text, which (how- 
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showed that he was imp reded himfelf as well as the audience ; which every good preacher ihould be, agieeable to-the well- known oratorial maxim,11 Si vis me flere, uoletjdum eit tihi by which the reader will perceive that I und-. d fcrapts of Latin. In a word, the eifedts,of this favour) *i!eou;t>- -.ight not only be feen, but fmelt, which cannot be la d < cry fermon. And, if I am not mifiufoi med, many who he ird this fermon retain fomething of the favoury otioriferons ifiipreflions 
of it to this day, tho' feveral years have elapfed lince it was delivered. Like Arabia’s fpicy groves, they Itill fend forth a pleafing perfume. I doubt not but thole who heard this excel- lent Affociate fermon will think themfdves under the ftrongeft obligations of gratitude to me, for refrclhing their memory, and be exceedingly pleafed with the particulars of it I have menti- oned, as I really myfelf am with the relation of them. After all, I own that to perfons of little ingenuity and pene- tration, the propriety of preaching on this text at a facramental folemnity, will not fo readily appear. But after I confider the ingenious method which the reverend preacher observed on this fubjedt, I am obliged to retradt an affertion too ralhly delivered in a former part of my difeourfe, viz. that our Alfociate prin- ciples are founded in the Britilh Adis of Parliament: for my Reverend Father has proved to my convidlion, that they are founded in his text, “ By this time he l^inkethand that the Adis of the Britilh Parliament, inftead of being the fupport of our Aflociate principles, are rather fupported by them, as they are the grave-ftohe that is laid upon them. Another Reverend Fither of the Aflociation preaching before the Aflbciate fynod, chofe for his text the word, “ Tekel,” which however was a notorious violation of the venerable Adis of the Affociate fynod ; for it was a text which the hearers could not underllrfnd, tho’ it required little capacity to uriUer- ftand any thing that was faid upon it, as the fermon was much better adapted to the capacity of the audience than the text. It was truly a mod admirable fermon, and did lignal honour to the preacher, and alLthe members of the Allbciate fynod ; for his method was to weigh himfelf aud all the minifters and elders of the Synod in a balance, Which he did accordingly, and found them wanting. I had almoft forgotten to take notice of another Reverend Father in the AlTociate intereft, who, from the very high ftnle he is known to entertain of his own importance, would never have forgiven me, had I palTed him over in filei.ee, without do- ing juftiae to his character. In delivering an expolitory ledture 

on 
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<*n “ the man among thieves,” he found all the principal doc* trines of the Bible contained in this pafTage, the real defign of which is to teach humanity to the diihclled part of mankind, to whatever nation they belong. But as he well knew that teaching the duties of humanity and love to mankind, Specially to any without the pale of the Affociate intereft, is elteemed legal doftrine in the Aflbciation, he'dilcovered both inimitable fagacity and great regard to truth in giving this legal pan age % Oi' fcripture an Evangelical turn. When fie delivered tti.: ex- ’ -pojitory lefture, it is impoffihle for me to give the reader a juft idea of the dignified mein, and manly gefture, the in xieft confi- dence, and intrepidity, the nervous, ma feu line, and energetic didVion of the fail ed orator e'n that occafion. I have been the longer in illuftrating my fixth remark, that I might (how that the peculiarity of my fubjeft, and method of ■ handling it, is not uncommon among my Afiociate brethren, and alfo that I might do judice to Ibme illthlrious names, which had 1 neglected to do, the very Hones might have cried out. And now to conclude tire fir ft head of my Sermon : As my reverend and dear brother MrRamfay of GJafgow has done a moft valuable fervice to the Afibciaie caufe, by juftly expofuig thc clraiafilers of the Relief minifters in his pamphlet: fo 1 have eminefrtly contributed to the lupport of our caufe. by juftly celebrating the charaifters of the AlTociate brethren. As , Mr Ram fay has funk the characters of the Relief minifters fi greatly below their merit: fo I have exalted the chat atfters of the Aftbciate brethren greatly above their merit j and die un- prejudiced will allow, that it is as meritorious to err on the fide : of panegyric as detraiftion. It is a {leafing reflection to me that Mr Ramfay and I have done fo much for the fupport of the Affociate caufe. In this great point ve have met at laft, tho* we have moved towards It in different lines of direction, as all the diameters of a circle meet in the centre. And I am pir- fuaded he will think me a man fo much of his own views, fenti- ments, and complexion, that when the Rev. Mr Jamiefou de- ' parts this libs, he will ftrain every nerve to procure me to he his colleague. I know nothing for which fie can blame me, except in this, viz. that I fi^ve only celebrated the excellencies of the Affociate brethren, without taking no dee. f any of their detects; but I am juftified in this by the Judicial Teftimony, for which I know Mr Ramfay has a fupreme regard, as the only founda- tion of his belief; for in that valuable compofure, all the excel- lencies of the covenanted reformation are jointly celebrated, while not a fingle one of its numerous imperfedtioas is fpecified. 



I cm alfoju,lifted in this by the conduit of that great Chviftiaa Emperor, who had fuel) an extraordinary degree of thai fly for the churchmen of his time, as to declare, that tho’ he law a citify man in the very ait of adultery, he would rather throw his mantle * ver the reverend* leather, than either believe that he Was guilty, or deteit his crime.' ' Further, as Mr Ramfiy, in the ftrft pat ■ of his pamphlet, has not come within a thoUland computed mm'1 of his lubjeit ; lb, after his worthy example, I have, in the firft head of my dil- ’■ comic, kept at the fame diliance from my fubjeil; fo tint if ever we be joined as colleagues, we will eiitirely accord in our manner of preaching. > My fccohd head ofdilcourfe is to (hew with how much juftice and propriety the Relievers may be called Lice. ift, They are very juTly called Lice, in refpeil of their multitude. Lice, tlio’ a little ravenous in their nature, differ from other rapacious annuals in this refpedt, that whereas other \beafts of prey generally Talk alone, or by pairs, they are found ■commonly in herds and numerous bands; and move in Inch thick and clofe array, that in their marches, they not .only i trample the human race under their feet, but Often trample iupon one another. They are a very prolific little race of ani- mals, and generate fo fpeedily, that tho’in thp beginning of the [week, there may be but very few of them on the human body, probably before the end of it they will be encrealed to hund- reds or thoufands; fo amazing is their increafc in a Ihort time ! jin like manner it is both alarming and amazing, that thefe ani- (mals called Relievers fhould encreate to luch a prodigious (Warm (in (b fhbrt a time; for it is but a very few years lince they were [known to be a people, or to have lb much as an exiftence in [the nation, and now they have multiplied into a prodigious Inumber. And how mournful is it, that, within the fpace of jthe lad year, no Ids than eight minifters were ordained among khefe vermin, and molt of them in new congregations. And it tts well known, that, when they herd and (warm together at •communions, they afTemble in luch numbers, that, like the Iccults fent upon the land of Egypt, they cover the very face fcf the ground- ! 2dly, The Relievers may be called Lice, as they are fuch iroublelbriife and vexatious animals. It would be offering an Infultto the 1/lid'erftanding of my readers to fuppofe them igno- rant of the nature and character of Lice, and how exceedingly ■‘mealy thefe little noxious animals proves unto mankind. Or if jjtny of my readers have not experienced trouble aud u&eaiinefs, 
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in their own perfon.s, from thefe vermin, they may }->lcf#_ their' ilarSj in being fo happily exempted from the common lot of humanity, fn liketoanner thefe vile Relievers grieve the very Ipirits ot the Alfociation, as they intercept great fwarms ok people, who arc emigrating from the Eltabliihed jChurch, o.\ account of legal doctrine, and violent fettlements; and who, ! 

were it not for them, would fettle in the territories of the Af- Ibciate intereft ; art! it mult grieve any ingenuous mmd to kc j the food ‘hatched hy th.efe rapacious Relievers, from the very . lips of the witneOing remnant, when they are gaping to,receiv e s it. '1'his is fora lamentation, and the molt grievous heufy, ) .that thefe Relievers have fallen into. icily, Lice are Latituchr.arians in tlieir terms of communion j’ | like thefe Relievers; yea, I think it evident, that they art larger i in this refpeift than. Relievers themfelves; for to do the Relie.v ers 1 u.'ilce, (and,we ought not to wrong the Devil himfelf, nor any 1 • of his fervants,) they only plead for-holding communion \vitv : viljble faints ; wh.ereas Lice have no feruplc of conlcienee to hojd communion- prom'ihuoufly with all men, whether they be vif.ble flints’, or viftb.e fsnnc.-s. Yea, I can imform my reader-, that, as far as 1 know, there is.not a finglf perfpn in. the whole j .Aflijckue body,-who bolds not only occakonal, but conftact 
'communion with L:ce. And, here I cannot but blame the people i of the Aflociation for viflhle and glarii-.g partiality, in refufir.g • in hold comm’.tiiion with .Reliever-, on account of the laxnefs of , their terms of communicH), when it is fact that they hold coir.-|l rmmion with Lire, which are more erroneous in that reipedj 
than the /. J give it, therefore, as my adv ice, that, at the firlij] tneeriiig of the Affociate Synod;;, all'the Lice in the Affociate intercif be bi ought to the bar, and by the unanimous appoint- ment of all the members,, be cr.ll out of their ioc/ety, and laid tmderihe higher featence of excommunication. I entertain no dot lu, but this will be done by the Ant-burgher Synod, as they fr re !■ 'hud' thei, Burgher brethren under the fame fcutcnce, ft .•> much fmalter crime than thelc little blocd-tjfufty animals are daily guilty of, , /.•.My, The Relievers may heealUcl Lice on account of their f- r; , efpet -.ally that of their minifters. Lice are very proud 
a v h. cious animals; thev. are not fati.tied with low places, but . ;,r to il.e moft eminent flations of the human body, and tie 
if. reiidenceip tin head, in like manner the Relief minifters^ j,.,. fet of proud fe’.f-conce;ted animals. As an evidence of 
ti.e;r intolerable p'vdc, ti ey refufe to yield to the force of truth, 
- wuVthty give up tlteirWoneous tenets, which the whnefl- 
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Ihig remnant boldly and ftoutly afTejt to be wrong, except^ foiTooth, it be fliuwn from Scripture, that their principles are | heretical, which, to my great furrow, die whole genuine friends I of the Aflbciation find it to be an impracticable talk, lint tho’' | the Afiociate body cannot prove the principles of the Relievers »; to beefroneous & om Scripture, they can prove them,clearly to G be fo from the Judicial Act and Teftimony, in which all Lati-- 
jtudinariah and Sedtarian tenets are condemned in the lo.np. IAnd it is known to' he an eltablilhed, and received principle among thofe of our way, that Scripture is not to be believed 1 upon its o wn authority, but as it is exprelTed in the Confcifinix I of Faith, confirmed by our Solem Covenants, and more fully declared and explained in our Judicial Teftimony. How intol- erably proud therefore mult thele men be, who will-not lubmir Itheir judgement implicitly to the authority of the church, and/’ I her llandards, a> the primary foundation off hub; but have the Iprefumption to tall the Bible their tdtiinony, and maintain with that ignorant and erroneous divine Dr Owen, that the divine- Ia thority revealed in the word is the formal reafon of faith, and that we are only bound to believe any do&rin^ to be divine, feecaule ift* revealed in icripture as the object of faith. But the Sp.ide which reigns in the hearts of thele Relief mir,liters, ap- - pears on the very furface of their b id es like Lice, which delight to appear on the outward man, in the heat of fumnier. They I will not enter the pulpit, or be icon on the llreet, but they mu it have their heads powdered like macaronies. They all te a man p’-cach with bands, like intruders and legal haranguerj-on the Eftablilhment. Yea, they arc <;lothed with pride, «as with a I garment down to the foot ; for they preacli with long, loofe, flowing robes, which they call gowns, that are nothing but rags of Rome, and (how that thofe who wear them are but too friendly to theRonvfh fuperftition. And I am apt to think, from this circumltance, that thefe very men had an affiveband in firft fuggefting the idea cl the Popifh Bill, to the Britifh Par- hament: fuch friends are they to liberty. Wliereas llxh avow- ed enemies are the AfToeiate brethren "to the genius and fpirit of Popery, that (to their pvaife he it fpoken, and their me,deity not ottended.) they wiih to fee all Pjpills hanged, drawn, ai-.d quartered, and every (eftary exterminated out of Gu at Britain,' - but the AfTociation only, which is the otilv true church, and therefor^ only to be tolerated : Come fee’their zeal for the | A Hot kite caufe ! 
j i 5th- ai'd 'LaIlly, The Relievers may be.tailed Lke, becanrc, a as, when, the body is not kept clean inks clothing, tbefe vermin 
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increafe prodlgioufly ■; fo^ when the church is defiled by laxneh I and impurity, as is motirnfiiUy the cafe in this day of backfliding 1 when f'warms of thefe Relievers pour in from every quarter, as the flood of water did once upon the earth, with this ciiTeience $ that a great part oVthe water which deluged the world, came { down from above.; whereas I can with certainty inform iny rj readers, that not one of thelc Relievers came down front above 3 whatever other way they found of creeping int u the world. | To me it is m ;lt p;obable, that they .rmc out of the alt vis, IV.c the central wafers hi the flood, a-- Satan is rtpt Menn'd In <-ur « celebiated Milton, to haveafccmlcd from the ha. i|kc, aad J puvfued his jouritev through the duikloine >c'f;i<>ns of c! rto; till (j lie arrived at this new created cart!'!, wbeie he v •.< fo n hot too fuecd'sful iafeducing ntankii.d frout th? trutii, as tt.c Rchtvcis now arc after his example. For the further iljuliratioti of this part of my fubjefl, I oh- ferve, that'when the church was kept clean and pure From all malignaiits, incendiaries, and enemies to reformationj when perfons were not only debarred the privilege of church members, but-could not even be admitted into the army or navy to fight for their king atsd country, without iwearing the Covenants, ; as was the cafe in that ever-memorable lecond pciiod of l efpr- . j 
matidn, beeween 1638, arid 1650, 1 can afi'.tre mv rcadeis that in this, period, not a Latitudinarian, or Rel.evcr, (lor I lopk j iipon tlicfe.as IVnon'imous terms,') durft let out Ins head, O what an excellent aiid glorious foundauon is tl-i» fccond period of reformation to lit dowirand build upon, as wc h we done in the Secellion ! This is the only rock on which the church ever was, or ever, will be built, a foundation winch is Reported by the ftrong and 'untnoveahl'e bulwarks and pillars, of lundry afts of Paritament. And hptv.mi'ich are tbefe poor Relict ers to be pitied, who are fo'alijcfl arid mean-fpirited, as tu fatisfy tl.em- felvcs .with fitting dowm upon the Mundation of the Apodlc* and Prophets ; a fet of men, who, in their life-time, for the fmgularity of their dcaflrinc arid deportment, had. many fevere aSs palled agaiuft them,, but never obtained afingle a<51 of Parliament in the'n favour. } Or. the other hand I obferve, that, when the church begins ; to be corrupted and'defiled, when laxncls in worihip, difciprine | 
and government, pours in like a deluge, arri kiicmn c..\vnant- igtmer.ts are forgotten, r.egiefted and dopded, as i- m.n.tn* j folly the cafe in this generation. the(i*'ver:nir. <>1 Rthevers Ip:mg, f up like mu,brooms in every corner of the hud. Aud .. epgears to me, in whatever light it may be viewed by otr.c: s, teat the.e .• 



like have been font among us as a judgement, to punilh us Pot 
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flour fliameful violation of folemn covenar.t-oki'gati :r‘. 3n ■proof of. tliis I mu ft obferve, that the plague of lice, mentioned |in my text, was infllifted upon Egypt bccaule Pliaraoh had-. Ipromiled toletlfrael go, and afterwards broke his promile. jiAad I cannot hut think, that this plague of Relief lice, with ■which the country is now infefted,is the confequence .of viqlat- Bng our national engagements. Ah! how fad a tiling is it to nbreak congregational covenants, as well as national! When the flRev. Mr Robert Campbell was aboht to be fettled in Stirling, [there was a covenant made between thofe who were for his fet- tlement, and thofe who oppofed it, that he fhould not be or- dained till another was ordained or admitted along with" him. This covenant was broken in a moft dilhonoui able manner By Mr Campbell’s friends, and he was ordained alone Behold ike Bconfequence ! in a few years after this breach of covenant, a ■very numerous, peftilential, and malignant fwarm of Relief llice fprang up at St. Nikian’s, who have cruelly bit MrCamp- ijbdl and his people, as the lice in my text d d the Egyptians. ■And I am fully convinced, that this cruel and tormenting fwarm 
Uhas been fent upon them as_ a righteous \ ilitation for their ■breach of covenant with the Protefters. And l am ladly ap- Itprehenfive, that they will never be freed from tbefe Vermin till i they repent of this fin, and perhaps the rod mav remain for a • ijconliderable time after they have returned to*their duty. And as they have not been brought to repentance by" the fore | vifitation of St Ninian’s lice, they are juftly fm'tten with new 
«plagues. The Rev. Mr John M Millan" has invaded their >< borders, at the head of a new fwarm of Cameronian-lice. I Tl>ereisalfo a new fwarm office at Blaii logic, which may be |juftly viewed as a fevere .vifitation for this breach of. coven?ylt v. with the Protefters. Thefe lice at Blairlopie would nov, pe icalled Relief-lice, but, while they remained under Mr. f iminiftry, they might be called' anonymous lice, <jr pru.t]v !1 Prefoyterian and partly Independent lice- And P,rk lii .iMr 

and 
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aru) profcfiion.of thfi true religion by theu.nx: 'ptural/mulional, Popiili, and antiloleiTi.:-league nietbods of argument and per- 
fuaiion. And with what juilice Mr Pirie may be called the nipping loufe, I appeal .to his witnefis againft the Aif ieiate brethren. And how can 1 hut be.filled with indignation again(1 thefe B lair logic lice, for their enmity at the Afinciation all along i format the rery^cornmencemeut of it, they brake down wuh outrage and violence the Rev. Mr Ebenezer E.fidne’s tent, ■when it was erefted on Aifhry-hill, with a laudable intention to propagate the Affbciate caufc : fo tl.at, though, like the Stirling Aifociates, they cannot be charged with the guilt of -covenant-breaking, yet they are jultly loaded with the guilt of tent-breaking. And for this foul miltfeed they have been pun- ifhed with hearing Latitudinarian Whitefield, Mr Duchal’s death, Mr Weight’s intrufion, Mr Warden’s death, and Mr Pine’s 
tranfportation fo dangerous a thing is it to,break tents, as well as covenants! Thus I have Ihown to my own fatlsfaftion, aod'I hope to the fatisfaftion of my readers, with what propriety the Relievers ' mav be called Lice. And now 1 have brought to a period the two firft heads of my d fcourle, and tltough 1 am not endowed, with the gift of prophecy, l can eafily predict, that ti e AfTociate brethren will' have their modefty. o^ended, with the juft commendation which 1 Have t h en them ; and the Relievers will be greatly irritated bee aide they have bcetr (b justly confuted by my pen. I now proceed to offer a word of improvement. And as I doubt not but my readers, and efpeciully the perfons of whom ] have taken particular npt'ce in this difeourfe, will allow, that 1 have been pretty pracTcal in the doctrinal part, which l reckon a g; eat excellence in preaching. I fbajl itudy the greater brevity inki'x’ application. And, i ft This dudkinc may be improved ki.an u£e of information. 

It may iW'rm us that creatures very little, insignificant and c®ntemnrii'.!>- hi tbctnfelves, mav^e the inrtriiments of punifhing numerous anu • refp^(9table bod^s'of men for their offences. Lire were few’ tn.*o all the coa^pf the Egyptians, to puailh a nu.-.r-'ins, Vftt, au5learned-p-dple, foi dsc-ir.mifdemeanours. , -,,er fee In our own. times how tbefe vile, con- 
templible rN't'les., the Rc%ve^ who do not fo much as de- fcrV the nami.'cTcreatures, ^vere rt not that tr.ey m.ght he < spofed,) are .Cent into-tlds „a>m to.be a (courge and plague toLh a numerous, cl^ritable, a vd rclpcaame body o| .pen a> '. avc jo'ued hi,the Aflociatc mtcn .t-. 2J, -l ms 
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j '2d. This fubjcA maty be inipfovea in an u!e of lairentatidn, that theic vermin of Relief lice a: e ib very miaierous, and like t(j be more ib in this na.ioa, elpecialiy r.b they, are io very i.aiituduiamn aad lonfcja their termsrfjr eommuiiiou, as to nd- ,it men to join in the iacramentj merely bccaule they are be* i evers, who ought not to be admitted to it, becanfe they will t ot declare themlelve- breeders. Tor I rejoice at the relation < fit, that f> ftriifl and zealous are our Aiibckte brethren, that when they give die (helament, they never mean to cover a ibie for the friends of religion, but for the friends of the AlTo- ■ iation. And how lamentable is it, that theic Relievers flrould I i fo much under the ipirit of error and d:l aiion, as to maintain, nd tliat in the mod open and barefaced manner, that there inpuld be no terms of communion in the Chriftian church but \ hat are of divine appointment, and what wei« obferved in the lys of the Apollles. I v. iih I may never live to fee the day, then the Alleviation (hail become lir lax and degenerate, as to Satisfy themfelves with the Apollles’ terms of conimunion, viz. c competent meafure of knowledge, and a Chriitian deport* rent. What? \v31 it ever be admitted by any gtnuine Af- ! elate, tl iat the Latitudinarian terms of communion, obferved .the infant itate of the church, by Paul of Tarfus, a deformed t eature, and a tent-maker, and by the other Apoftles, who vere but ftlhers, tax-gatherers, and illiterate men, and who . ere accounted the very pff-feourings of the earth, fhonld be i'illobfcrved as terms of communion, in a more enlightened, , ire, and perfect (late of the church ? How could the Apoftles low how to fix the terms of the Chnftian fellow (hip, who r -ver heard of the books of difeipline,,our folemn covenants, d our Judicial Teftimony ? Or are their terms once to he ■ mpared with the terms of communion 'eftablifhed both by urch and ftate in 'tbe ever-memorable ipepnd reformation riod, which is the foundation.on which we of the AfTociation a.*5 fo happily let down ? At that aufpicious a?ra, which was t ie zenith of reformation in Britain, no perfbn could be a member of church or ftate, or even a foldier in the army, or ’ .,!or in the'navy, without fvvearing the Solemn League. By i at reforming church the Apoftles and all the primitive Chrif- i .ns would have been rejected, and held in contempt, as Lati- t jinariansin their principles and terms of communion ; as the lievers )uftly are by the SecefTion at prelent, for obfei-ving t t fame terms ofconiinun:on with the Apoftles and primitive i riftians, and for erroneoufiy .inaintaining that the Apoftolie was die pureft period of the church. 

Before 



C *20 3 Before I quit this life of lamentation, I muft ohfirvJ, that it is ground of m turning, tlrat any fhould fo grolMy mifreprefent our worthy ministers in the AiFociation as to fay, that when they invite men to the faevamental table, they invite believers in genera!, like the Latiiudinarian Relief minifters ; fori can alfure my readers, that whatever general exprellions they may fometimes ufe on thele occalions, they only mean to admit to the Ailbciate table AiTbciate believers. The AfTociate elements are only confecrated for AfTiciate believers, not for Chriftians as inch, but for A/Ibciate Cbriltians ; for if Chriitianity itfelf were to entitle to communion in the AlFociate way, our com* munion would be corrupted by an inundation of Kirk Chrifli- ans, and Relief Chr'nlians, &c. ; but when, befiaes Chviftiauity itlelf, a firm adlierence to the AfTociate interefl is made a term of ad million to the* AfiTociate table, this efFolhially (huts the door a gain ft thofe who have nothing but bare Chriftianity to recommend them to communion, and keeps them without the pale of bur church. 3d, This dexftrine-may be improven in an Ufe of Reproof. It may repiove thole who are rather too la* in our own way, in fometimes hearing the Latitudinariau Relief minifters and others. Ah ! Sirs, ye who ufe this lawlefs liberty, do not re- fleit that none have a right to preach the gofpel but the AlTo- ciate brethren. The Relief minifters have no more right to preach the gofpel, or difpenfe any religious ordinance than the falfe prophets of old, who ran unfent, or vile intruders in our own day. Alas! brethren, ye do not conltder, that, by pro- milcuous hearing, ye a (ft inconfiftcntly with your own principles and profeflion as a witnefting remnant in a backftiding genera- tion, and how much ye grieve and vex the fpirits of your own Aflbciate minifters, fellions, and congregations. And what is a more mournful and affebting confideration than all the reft, ye are, by this occafional hearing, in eminent danger of wan- dering from the fold of the AlTociation altogether, never more to return. Such therefore are reproved. 4th, This dobtrinc may be improven in an Ufe of Self- Examination, whether you are the real friends of the Aflbciation or not. Do you implicitly and cordially believe the Judicial Abt and Teftimony, and refolve to adhere to it to the end of , your days ? Do you deteft from your very hearts the Relievers and their Latitudinarian tenets, and refolve never to hear a Angle man of that fraternity 1 Are you refolved for the future to^adhere only to the miniftrv of thofe who are engaged in a witneffing way i Arc you fatished in your ownconlciences that 
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Whitefield was 11 an impollor,” and that the work at Carr.buf- lang was a “ dclufion of the devil ?” Is it your linceie dcfne to lee,thole perfecuted and lupprefild who are enemies to our folemd covenants ? Would you wilh to ite theie covenants forced upon all ranks of men in Great Britain by civil pains a. d penalties, however contrary to their inclinations* agd whether 
they underltand the things contained in them or not ? Would you have tltefe covenants made a term of Communion; both in • church and Hate, as they were in-the famous fecund reformation period, (which is the only rock on which <;ur Scccllionchurch is t Luilt) though'they were entirely tmk'notvn 'in ti:e cay s of tlye venerable Agoliles, who, .though very ilrift and zealous in other ■ things, were a little lax, like ih.e lUkcvcr.,, in their terms of communion, and never attained the kitowicuge of the tenns if > communion now elbWi&ed in mir Alf cute church; a chu-th far more pure, and farthet-advanced in reformation-work, than ■ any of the Apoitolic churches? Arc you iirnly rel’olvcrL hot to . believe divine truths themlelves, upon divine auth^rny t< vtidi ig them to be believed, but as tliey are anti.o. .zed iit' the refo. 'ra- tion fyftein, and revealed in the judicial Tekimenyas the obit ft 
ef the Ailbciate faith! Can you, o.it cr'zei! f r frutr. as ft is at prefent wholly in the hands of the Alldc'aic interfft, deliberate- ly and knowingly allert the mofl notorious l.cs.and falichonds, with a truly Chriftian.defign to bl.tekcil the chai afters of theie vile Latitudinarian Relief miuiflers, and to Jcftroy their ufelul- nels? If, in the integrity of yenir hearts^ you can anfwer all theie queries in the •afannativc, v'-.en 1 pronounce you the genuine friends of the Aiibciatiou.. Jth, This doftrine may b? unproven ip an ufe of eonfolation ten all who are heartily embarked in the AiTockitc cauic. Amlilft . many ca ufes of grief winch we at prefent labour uxder ;n a witnefling way, ft is ground ef comfo: r’tliat lif w hole caufe of truth is among our bands, and no ethci party can juuly lay claim to any portion of truth,, as the whole of tru::h belongs, tons. And how lafe arc we i i being ceg«:gcd.on ihe-fute of, truth; forgjreat is the ttuth, and it lhall prevail? Aid muft it. nut afford tire, moil plealiug and heart-felt latisfaftion to our . whole v/jtncifiijg remmuit, to think that tire cauic of thefe. Relievers i< the caufe of erroi, and tota'i* .leftitutc of the tuith ? , They,will therefore, in-a litbo time. dwintUe hito notleng, as f .ovv melts before the fun. bikt Babylon, they lhall tail "and finl! anie no more at.all. - La us, hi the AUl)ciauon, endea- vour by e.cry mean to. extitpa'c ibis viic, infa.»*oi.^ bereikal, 
Lajtitudinaria.,, malignant, puitiieatlal, wicked, and diabolic. 1 
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generation of Relievers, with which the country, dntl efpecially our AiFociate witneffinp remnant is fo miferably peitered. Let us rejoice and be comforted, in the defiveable profpeft of their 
utter ex tiniftion, annihilation, demolition, and dellruftion : Oh ! when (hall it once be ? then the AlFocmte intereft will rife to 
glory, fplendor and renown, \Vhen once the earth is rid of theft enemies to truth and goodnefs. And I am certain that every genuine Aflbciate wifh, when they are dead, “ that'firm may the turf lie on their unhallowed heads,” and pray “ that they never may obtain a rcfurre<5hon day.” 6th, Tliis doctrine may be improven in an ufc of exhortation to theft poor, mifled, fimple, ar.d deluded creatures, who have put themfelves under the infpedion of the Relief mmifteri. Ah! Sirs, confider on what dangerous ground yc (land. How can ye be iriftrufted in the truth by theft men, who are enemies to' the truth, and whom the truth has utterly forfaken ; who have no teftimony but the Bible, and have the daring prefumption and impiety to maintain, that the Bihle is a better book than the Judicial Teftimony. Be exhorted therefore, without delay, to withdraw yourfclves from the miniftry of theft wicked men, and come into *he Aflbciate church, where you will find thfr very quinteflence of truth, the whole truth, .and nothing but the truth ; and if you will not obey this exhortation, your blood will be upon yourown heads: and I take the Judicial reftimony, and the whole Aflbciate intereft to witneis againft you, that I have exhonoured my confidence, and pointed out your duty. And if, after a’l I have laid, you ftill continue to adhere to your Latitudinarian Relief fcheme, as I am afraid many of you will, . 
this will be a fad proof of your woful blindnefs, obftinacy, hard- nels of heart, and unbelief in the Aflbciate way ; and 1 defire fuch Latitudinarians to conftder that Latitudinalianifm is the wav that leadetli to deftruiftion. I (hall now conclude this word of improvement with a few 
things by way of advice or diretftion to all the genuine friends of the Affbciation- And, I. My dear brethren of the Scceflion, beware of following a multitude to do evil. Many are now following the Relief miniftefs, as the world wondered after the h«ift, but be not ye partakers with them : ve-may all be convinced, that the Relief minifters are wrong from this very circumftance, that their fol- lowers are fo imeatlv incrcated. But if ever tie time come that our Aflbciate fcheme dia l be enforced by c'vil pains and penal- ties, I will venture to predict, th&t therj will be more Afibciates and fewer Relievers: Such a time of trial will (bow' that many rot- 
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rotten.-Jieartcd profcffors now adhere to the Relief; and it will 
alfo diltover the internal Urength and energy of our fcheme, when it will overpower the very eonlciences and underftandingi of men, and bring them into lubjedion to it. 2. Never think, dear fellow AlFociates, that ye can under- ftand the fcripturea for youtfclves, but I'ubmit impHcitdy to the explanation given of them by the Aflbciate minifttrs. They have the alone power of alcei taining and determining the ge- nuine fenle of Scripture, and therefore though the letter qf feripturf may lead you wrong, yet the li n(c which the Allbciate clergy put upon it, is always right, and on tlax.account their commentaries on feripture are a much hyer guide into all truth, than the letter of feripture. And if you do not implicitly be- lieve their fenfe of icripture to be the true one, then their ufe- fulnefs and your own edification will be marred, and you will fall from your iiedfaftncGin the Allbciate caufe, and be in danger of being tolfed about with every wind of doctrine, and then the confequence will, in all probability, be final and inecoverable apoftacy from the Aifociation altogether. 

3. Dearly beloved, if a diiference Ihould at any time take plate between the Alfixtiate nrnifters, and other minifters, about any point of revealed religion, without ever allowing yourfelvej to enquire into the merits of the caule, take care to believe and aflkrt that ) our own minifters are in the right, and that the other minifters are. in the wrong ; and be induftrious to main- tain this in every company, and in this way you will teftify your refpeft to your own minifters, and tire caufe in which you are embarked, whoever have right and trutlron their fide. 4. If at any time you enter the lift with a Reliever upon points of principle, be lure if you cannot defend your principles from Icripture, to have recourfe to the Act and Teltimony, or the fecond reformation period. And if you are unable in any way to defend your principles, take care obftinately to adhere to them; for it muit 1‘j acknowledged that our fyftem of prin- ciples (uiilefs in very able hand1:) is better maintained by be- lieving than reafoning, and boldly tell your antagonifts, that you are lb much perfuaded of the truth of your principles, that you could (bed your blood in the defence of them ; and this is more than every Reliever wonhhventure to do for his principles. Jth.anl Lately, Conlider yourielves on account of your bc- j log witnefles for truth, that ye are holier than other men, and pure members of the, church. Keep therefore at the greatelh diftance from than, ar.d embrace every occaiion to expbfe the 
vices 
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v!c:s and imperfe&kms of-other denominations; but carefully .conceal the vyeikitels and, infirmities of the Aifociate body ; for the betl of men have dieir failings: but let it never be forgotten that the f.-udts of a brother are not to be treated in the fame manner as thole of an enemy, who is without the pale or our Ailociate church. I have now, 1 hope, in the foregoing dhcoinfc,- com poled the'" .difference of this factious and dilpulatious age; in which, as the ] \poet exprefffs it, 

“ Faith, (;nf(>el, all tilings feem to be disputed ; “ Aud lionc have fanle enough to be. confuted.” 
I have brought .within' the compafs (>f this fermon all the-; .arguments that •ever have been, or ever will be advanced again ft' , ■the.Reliet, aiiit fi f the Afiociaiiou. And tVom the date of this 

.publication will eennmei.ce the ru;n of the- Relief empire ; and .the full eftabUihnrtmt and glory of the Afii'Tciate intereft. O 1 O i O 1 Now to conclude ; I flatter mylelf that I have fir more etRciuahy, in tjiis ieruM-n of mine, tkffroyed the Relievers; .than mv deaf vhrethreii the Rev. Mr. Bennet of Ceres, and Mv Ram.ay of Gjafgow., in th-.ir pamphlets. And I am of opinion, that this lermcm* if it come into the hands of the Burgher S\ norfpwiii lie-adopted by them, and publithcd to »t.e world for their New Act and Teltimony. 

THE E N- D. 






